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The Pope Has Spoken-.

witlnait ini tlire ligiresi degîe nie-

partiirg fretin tire une of condIrct laid
dorvwn y t hoeÀA1no-toicLeegate xve can-
motibut ceeir tire HoUp - rther's îioett
recelnt rornomnicenenrt -issuet ou tire
irî uay of uns ronttir a cicar inidin-

l ion of ruiati unusi me tire gist of iris le--
cision oui the queteriotn of 'nlaiitoira Cathi-
olic 5-iool0s. hxIi ir e cccii, troinutire
eixtrac wlinn-Iin veepriurtoourm irst page,
flîit n- 5o(,-n-ignr l'ontifft txtemids. lb--
cern t i l rn'v u-,inn-trunnins-, teire n-

'jnnîremnmitl; o'Ci Uni olio,-nincatioim. goir
sa fan- as te suyix'tIat ali l ihoui eci -

ers inn i.St imLVe tIre nupprovrd tl OtIree tinulir
anihrio ies. Ouin t' insoniciency tof

staieimeur-nfor tire îerrciiig etreligiotr
tire Hioiy Fatiier le so plinlutuati Ie
seeirs ta poit taonnur Oc urcase.

Fast I)auîes,

WVe îiublisii eiscw'iiere atr article tise

autirar of rviich, ' 1 ite uiisoiitied sud
without sny possiblhe krrowiedge of
recent Wintnipeg inrppecniigs, sent it
ta tire Riviprr as minto olnt also ta
mnaury ailier papers. We puplisîn it
because vie tiriîlu it ir e umicorrect
andd m-ne.

i,'ast dairces, anrd esieciaiiy tire xx aitz-
did mot irecointgererId l uropnîe or
Amrrilica t ilthe or-gi" n aof tire ]'reimcimt
Rer olunîlonn irad txvel t xvmy al îcrati-k

iofotnuoraiîy. Eve-o n uthe rorstj
days of L)un-, XV th" f rsiiioînable dan-
ces mci or veti so faîr as ta toieraite
amnl tni trg like tire prescrit partial ou-
comiplete iombact' wuich icro otten
acconnpainies fas5 darnces. Sa true le
fiis tuai By-ron, r, mn ii ieginng cf
this ceurîury, couli irrite sauocru lu
praise of thenrewly inrdurced waitz
as s anîmir-able ueans of corrupîiîng
other meu's wives.t

This view ocf thse dance lunflic mimd
of a profligate slnould give pausa f0
those seciaty warnen wuîo, ither
through iuaensibiliiy or tear of fat
beirrg in thre swim, 'cee no hanmn" un
whist is "the nsf captivatiîrg femp-
tsfio lorvec iuveuiied."

Of course, lire fasinabie worudt
affects ta ruake dancinrg aun innocenti
amusement; but tire fasîriohainia worid

ftiele of' the" Library "' prox es
that eviii works said to be revis-
ed by coinpetent Catholie ci-itics
should he reeeived wiiih caiution,

LWe held the t-iew that iDr Egrai,
beling, only oneoutof twelve 'nom-
bers of the AdvisoryCountcil,could
net control ifs deuisions. That
gentleman, w'honi Dana of the
N.Y. Sun ranks anon- the four
greatest living wrrlters un Ameni-

r.ca, kindly writes to us the foll-
9owing letter, in w'hich the sali-
ent pointt 15 that he wvas asked to

ijoin the Council merely in order
that he might l'advise as to some
of the imames te ha chosen." Mere-
ly that and iîothing more.

2W>lSestoir Street,
K Wshngtonr, D. C.

Airgust18, 107.

Revereul aid Dear Sir,

itPermrit nie to irarrk
yoi for ,our coin tetsy ini serrdiîrg ne a

uuar-ked opy of tire N(>RTIIWEST RF-
VIEW, xVitlî tire rotice of "Thle Library
of tire \orldI's Best Literature.''

J regret tiraitie notice iin tirle Ave
Matrira rotrld haive îiven tire iiurpr-es-
sion tîrat irvninre a,,erre of tire"AdI-
visory comired" shlrod gîrantee cirar
ail tire coirilnitors are roî-partisan
or evaîr, ,troîrr rrry poinrt of vieNu, r cn-
tireiy to bo rîpproved of.

Atter I lrad xritten miy article on
"Cainieroii," 1 was asked to be of tire

Corrîrcil. ihat 1 miglit advise as tosome
of the narnes to ire chrosaîr. 1 slrouid
as seorlriîrhk of tryiirg to for-ce my
views of Voltaire un r . Brurretiere
or Mr. Joliri Morley, ýboth corîcribu-
tors. 1 believe,) as I shoirid of perrnitt-
iîrg thireu to object effecfiveiy to rny
belief lunître mriracles of St Fr-suds
d'Assisi or in tIre ssrnctity of Joan of
Arc.

Let me traînk you for your kiîîdrîess
to me persoîîaiiy and trust thrat your
ieadler,-wrichi I shall senti to tue pub-
lishers,-maiiy iead tlirerîn-as it is flot
too late vet-to irîcitîde Adii d(e Si
V ictor, xvio nwever, is probably onr
tireir hlisi.

1 arn
Yaur simrceieiy

MAUîRICE FRANCrISBIAN.

'lo The
Verx Revereud Dr. Cherrier,

Edtior ofthtieNorrw rRm m.

Oi<lest Lriest lu the Unitcdistates.
WVeil Filinol Life.

IN lItS NISNETY-SECO)NL YEAR.

Uticrr Globe,

Wiien 11ev. Fatiar 1Havarunans, tira
vaneralla pston of St. Mary's Cirurcir,
Troy, N. Y., died ou Jrily 22, tire
passed away tira oidest active priest in
tire United Startes.

Peter Haverairs w'as boru lu Bearle-
Nassau, Hoiiaid, Manoir 23, 1806. He
received iris eariy eduicaf ion iiitire comn-
mon scurools orfiris niative towîr sud part-
ly tfrrough tire îuforsirip crf 1ev. Joiru
vo'i Baysarvaid, assistant tfbiii rcle,
wiro was pastor of tire towui. Latan ha
studiad at Tu'rruhoutt tire scrool crf
lie Neli.sîrd aiso ini the academy orf
iirat city. Aftîrie age of 17 lire îrterad
tire seriiuary uit fie Hoaveir, wiiere ha
stndred tive years. lie was ordalireoi a
priest by Bisirop Van hier Velde ilu 1830.

CArMi. miAnurliarCA.

Iii 1830 lire saîled for Anerica, in coin-
pauy wifbi Baron \'anrDer Want, aud
ianded at Norfolk, Va., ŽNovembar 25~
Entarniug Georgetowni Collage hie took top
tira study orf tire Engiishl anîguage sud
fouud that thene was a field for mission-
sry work witirout goiug ftirte Indians- t
Ha was statiouied af Whrite Mansh for a i
time and suibseqnenfiy went fo St. Fran- 1
cie Xavier Chnrcb at Newtou,St Mary's c
couuty, Md. Hiaesire had supervision
Orf six churcires thrrt wera 14 miles apart, 1
Most Off them ony hait tinistred. Ounie g
leaving that ternitory tlîey were ail cour- t
pletad aud paid for. His congregation i

the deceased was appoiîrted pastor crf St.i
Josephr's Cirurcir, Pilianiaipiria, tiren the

(inrcli sud prescîtted if to the Jesuit
Fatliers, f0 whose (>rder lie bail ai oua
finie beionged,and snbsequnuly' liceiîad
coîistructed the oid St. Francis Ciurcli
ou Fifteexitlrstreet.

Fatiier I-lavern3ans, ini 1847, estab-
lislied a hospitai aud orphiaî asy luoin
Fourtîr street. If was called St. Mary's
Urplisnl Asylumi. Lu 1854 the institution
was rarnoved f0o a building ounftie west
sida of ll streat. If wý as destroyad b y
lire May 5, 18636. Father Havermans
gave tbe ground for the site of the
Troy Catholie Maie Orphau Asylunui i
Southi Troy sud aiso but tire old Troy1
hospital aL tIre corner of Wasliugton
street and Fifth avenrue, which becaina
tire St. Vincent Feurale Orpiran Asylun
upon the erection of the present Troy
hospital on Eigli street. The arrivai
liera of a large nunibar of aunigrauts
wlho %vera iodged. iinshreds attire couunty
biouse, instigafed Fathier Ilavermans to
erect a liospital. Mauy of tiereaiigrauts
at the fime were sufi'eriirg fnom. siip
fever sud their sleeping anti living
quarters ware cousidered ni iit for lin-
iman habitation. Tire La Salle Insti-
tute wrrs also foidad, by Fatther l-av-
ernaaus. l irad ils origin inlua free
scirool esfalilslred by binolu i 184î. The
present lraudsome and commodions
building was erecfed lu 1878.

Thre college ou tire bill in tire eastern
part of tire civy kirowu as St. Josepirs
Provinrciai Seuninarv airdi)ov rsed as
a novitiate for tiraChrristian Brothiers
was sacnred froin tire Maîlrodist de-
noinatin tirongli fti e cioris oni
Fatirer Havermans. 'fhrongh iris
ageucy tire Little Sisters of tire 1oor sud
Sisters of tire Good Sliepirard camne to
Troy. Nearly every Roman Catholic
institution iiitire city oee its iucep-
flou andI mucirof t is success to tihe de-
ceased pasior of St. Maryls Cliurch.
Affen building tira latter lira was lu
charge 0f Saumissioni axteirding 70 miles
uorth of Troy and frorn. Saratoga to

Mascusis l ieterritory wliere

ire wae alone then there are now more
than 40 priests. l)uring bhis lite Fatirer
1-lavermans stlrniiiistered tire pleulge of
temperance to more tirau 100,000 per-

Ibathrer Havernrans xvas one of tire nost
patrioîic citizeirs. Iu Julv, 1862, tire city
of Troy w as practically in thre bauds of S
nrob opposed to tire draft. Tbey marcired
througli tie principai streets 4î00 eiroîrg,
suri tie ofliciais eare paralyzed. They
broke intro t1i,' conîrîy jail anrd liberaweJ
80 pr sonars, besides coirriîriitiiL, ottrer
arts of lac lessireis. Ali tirougir t!l day
Fatirer Haveriarits, Joîrir A. Grisw old
anrd otiier pr<nirrîrient citzens followed
th.e mob frornr plarce f0, place sud on
severnl occasionrs dissnaded fhem. fromn
loiirg damrage to property. Every Soir-t

day Faf ber Havermaus celebrated massi
for the soidiers aftirhe camp betweeu
Troy and Lansingburgli aîd ha look an
active infarest in the eniisfmenf of ne-
cruits. Ha also siiowed lus paf riofism. byf

iiaviug tire stars and stnipes fiyiug from
St. Mary's Chiurcii spire. Ilis cas tIret

first cirurcir in Troy af whnictr a G. A. R.
post attaîrdan service. Halirad beau in.-
inrate witir tire uost proinntnt cfizensc

and ail numbered ii as one of theirN

stancirest fniairds. Fafier Havermanst

was present at înost of tire public eveuts. r3
in tire city drrriug bis resideIrce tirea

and parficipatet inl many of tiiem as a
speaker. Eacîr anniversary of iris pniest-
rood was made a celebrafloir by iris
cougregatioi anrd anu Trojaîrs extende]
in person or spirit conratulations fo, tire

venerable priest.E

GAVE 1115 WEALTIH TO THE NEEt)Y.

Fatier Havarmans was Sf cora time r
ha possegsor of considerabie weaîth, butE
t was attire disposai always cof the îreedy.e
He worked lirard ail] ris life sud success
crowned tils efforts. To firat, mauxy wiroc
wbo have beau beuafited can aftest. Ha
was imbued witb cordial Sympatiry sud8
geuerosity sud iris demeanor wss 5c gen-c
tle and kiud af ail fimeas 8 f attrsct. Be.t
revoheuce was oua of tire cule! character. t
istics of iris nature snd if seauned impos8. i
mbe for irini to turir from Sa pies. Every 8

fiou th..f0 ii nastorfsud f0 rimsel1-1

11ev. Fatber lsvermau's firet chnange LaP ti gh fe Al
lu this city c-as ras pastor crf St. Peter's LaPti Rgh Afe I
Churcb. Wbau na caille to Troy thara ONLY tT8 STRICTURitS APPLY NOT TO

c'are only about 2,000) Csalolics in tire Catholic Schools,
City. To-4iay tire are many furies ruu7 TO

tlirt nîimber. Thron tjiry inad olîiy Oua RURAL PUBLJIC SCHOOLS
cirurcir, iraîf brick anri irait franre, aud Tauglit Ity Ignorant Girls.
1101V tireaare 10. T'riramnfiry imanino
iustitutionrs, and now finey have orpiani letten ni a uoti-.Cnrlioli to tire Free 1're"s.
asyluis, a irone for tire ageti, acanle- Sir,-I nleeunîil, muy dnfy to writaîîrlis o-
Mies, parisi scirools, a irospital aund peu letten f0 tie deparfuleut of adlucation
0f len institotiouis, nuesf of fleur couiig rînid iiitira public lîrterest as c aIl, f'or 1
itito existence by fine efforts of Fathen ijeliere if 15 a urraffen aboya ail otîrer
Harranmams. lii 18413 Fatirer IHaxver- queiiCons tiat at onice rehuires tle inlosi
mris bri-it St. -Mary's Cirirui, rand lire serions cousideratiomintoftie tot rifies
cas ifs pastor maînil tire tiare of iris cirargedi citir tire etindatroural affairs of
deatb. lIn 1847 ha but Si. jcrsepli's this province. Ifl isorne of tha nosrt impor-

ESTABLISHED 1848. STATE UJNIVERSITY 1866.

CRE V'ED A CT. '.I iLi' tl»IIIT -B POPE LE() XILII ir¶.

Dereiin Arts, Philosophy and Thology.
(ulrthe directjon of tute Oblate cFat/îe,'sq/ IIri, Inl ncultc

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL, COURSE.

Privat Booms for Senior Studeut-.

Pracîical Bru'dness Depnrtmon

8eudjor Ca/enrda r...

tant duties firat devolve upon listfIe,
iratter of the iooking after tire educatiori
of our cijdren. WVîat is thie courrtry vo-
iiig to corne to if tie ciridren are nio: go-
ing toget a better educationi, and Iî
facilities than tlrey are at preserri receiv-
ing, under thie present systeru we have
now in vogue ? 1 regret very mucli in-
deed tirat I have to write tis leiter. I
do îlot write it for malice to anyone, but
1 believe the finie* bas corne for tire
department orf education f0 act, aud td,
Hoîrretliing and see tliat our cildren are
being given a good education, and t1iat
none but thorouglv yqualified and trained
teacliers be alloxwed to take charge of
aîîy sclhool. The iuajority, 1 believe, of
country schools in this province are iu
charge of voutig boys aud ginis, far too
young aud inexperienced. to be a!lomed
to take charge of any schooi. Great nuim-
bers of them have had practicaily no
training, flot quaiified, but stili they are
alios ed by theeducationai authorities to,
teach. This is very wrong. In Great
Bnitain this is flot the casa, if wouid flot
be permitted,none but grown up persons,
fhoroughiy trained and quaiified, take
charge of chidren in the schoois, as a
youig man or woman mnusf first become
a pripil teacher, and work bis or lier way
up to tie highlest position of scliooiînas-
ter, or principal as you. cali it here, 1
tlirk. A teacher shouid be tiioroughly
trai and quaified before lie or sie
is shlow ed to take charge of any schooi
iin Manitoba. Young parsons, if possible,
sliould flot be aliowed to take eîrtire
charge of any school. This is as it onglit
to be in tha near future. Great Britainis
scliools are a credit to the goveriinretit
and tie country. Mianitoba's (country
seiools I refer tc. generally are in
most cases at dragrace to tire provinrce
ami its people. 1 do not wish) to haun-
(lerstood to muean that tliey are badly
mauagad altogether, but tirat tire conn-
try sclioois are not provîded wltli proper
teaeher, and that tire aducation of the
children is being neglected by the antlio-
rities thiat should look after this. The
schools are very seldloîn iuspected
by the govaruimelît ; fhey are indif-
fareut and care little about themn
a.nd so they are flot iuspectad from
birne to time as thîey stiould ha. Iu Great
Britain, I beliave, the schiools are lu.
spected by the goverrimeut in8pector,
quarterly, if I arni nt arnistaken,but,any-
way, oftener thau they are in this coun-
try, In Manitobathare je no system at
ail; the inspector visits a ehool perbaps
once a year,or once in two years,or per-
lraps 8eldom, if ever at aIl. This is veryi
badj : a disgraceful state of affaira indeed.
t sometimas wonder what ailirapectur
is for. School trustees give thieir services
for notliug, sud tiîey cannot be expect-
ed(and sometimes they are flot qualified
to, find ont for themselvas) to keep visit-
in. schîools, fosea if the clildren are ha-
ung tsught as they oughit to be. The gov-
irument have aschool inspector appoint-
Bd in each division. Why do flot they
have a better systemn, and have each
country school tlîoroughly iuspecfed hike
they are in Great Britain. at least twice
a yesr ? Anotiier tlîing 1 find, that the
children lu country schools are being
taught a lot orf noitsense,instead orf somne-
:liing that wiil be of some service to tliemt
in tire fuiture, such as reading, writing
and arithmetic, etc.

What le the good of filling them Up
,vith a lot of liumbug, sucli as chern-
istry. sud tloýxers and weeds, sorne-
thing that may very likely ha of f0
use to theni afterwards. If it were inusie,
no one shouid have cause f0 cornplain.
As an instance, 1 will give our school, ini
psrticular. The goverument sent ftie
trustees a yaar or more ago, a chemicalt
)ox,deducted $6 or more fromi our grant
Lud this year the governlent sends
lie trustees a portfolio of flowers, aud
further dedncts s2.50 from the grant
of tis yaar. They are both n f loneeded.
in our sclîool. sud perliaps e tver ili
be. Ther trustees neyer asked for thn-
iiey are irot of use to thiiembut stili tîîeyc
are conrpelled to psy for thein. it js i
afoollslî waste of Public morr01ey, sud
lîouid never have beau broughit ont.
Our children beiîig tauglit tis non-.
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i'uily Eqnipîned Laboratories.

REX'. J. M. 1ncL, C1IN, 0. MI. RcuJ

i urs re sho i rt e-i(nirri. Teei sona-
f t ingliat xi1I i eof sot ,e 1use 10 a

>I cid 'rer ib grmnu s 1un. l'ettireur
h lava raa r un, mxr .g aimd rrLlmetric

Cetc. Ixviii aut lrrnrnic ; teaci tiertiaf
o eý b-l, it by Idil nieaus, Iei irlsIhave bet-
f er teacirers in our schools, a irettar

-systeur Of iuuspeetroir, establislrad anti
1if x aillh baffeer for ail concerrred.

b (nEOfinE HnwArEin,
3 Trusteea auri Se-ireas,

Ladlywood, S. 1).
Cl'omwail, Man., Ang. 16.

f M3r. A. IlI. Atterldge.

'l'liefollrw-ing is olt>hflu N
C'atlioice w

A jounaist xm ho uranibeen Ssdarde
unrdoubtenlly bacanse lire is a Catlroîie
andt au Irisirman iras w-on a splendid
victory lu the Buiglisi courts. The gen-
tlemanr 15 Mn. A. H. Atteriniga, af one
time conuected witlitinaf excellent jour.
îray, tie Liverpool Catholir, limaes. Ha
waut f0 the Soudan as lie war corres-
pondant Of flue London Chronicie, surd
lin thaf capacity distiuguisbad inimsalf
by sending tire basf discniption crf tire
battie of Finkat printad lu aury London
paper. If seauns f bat tire Soudan cor-
respondeunt of tire Lonrdon Tlunes, a mnan
riad Kînigit, persecuten Mr. ttaridge

lu camp, andurdxnote to Brgiaurd lettars
lu wilcuhah accused tire Clirruicle cor-
respourdeut f o!inurniy 10 scomracle
sud cowardice, nîrden tire. 'bat Mn.
Attanidge's religions baller w-as obnox.
ions to Knign ins evidant trou tire tact
fbat ie sîeraaingly referreni to tire form-
er as Il prayiuîg to unýs (iod"., On 1ii
raturu froîn tire Soudan Mr. Atteridge
brounglit suit for irbel rîgairîsi bis par-
securor, sud atten s trial tirat attractaîl
munch attenioin London Mn. Atterrtlge
xxas coinplataiy vinîdicatedti te jury
raurdening a verdict ton tire fou anruourît
oftdaunagas askean by Il im, £1,000, Hiera-
aftar Kuigint xrll, n loubt, coutrol bis
pan, if not iris taurpen. Haliras fouud
tiat, as unis owîr paper learîneni years
ago, if le a costly business f0 shandan
Inisirman.

NO1t'THWEs51- REX'JEW n ote:-,Nr.
A. Hu1liyarîi Atteî-idge is one of thie
ablest Iini'til le anti cyclopedia
writers ini Ennulaid. He js the

authlir of the article on "G iFinnei-y",
anti seveiaI othlers iin Chamubers
Gyclopetia. He entereti tuie Soeie-
ty of Jesus Soume twenty years agr
amntd Nas for a furiie edjitor of tire

getLond oin Cathlie mgazne

fi-oui the Jesuit Ortier lie xvas imlot
a suhdeacon andl coulJ tiierefore be
re1iev-ed frein his vows. To those
W11o knew Mr. .Atfcridgre as thie
kindlies't ant i nost considerate of
uin, fine accusation of iniuranify
te a cemnarade is preposterous, sudJ
so fthe Englishi courts, we are happy
tosea, decided.

Gnou EXAMPLE.

The generai intention orffine Leagua cof
the Sacranl Heart for August le: "Tire
Apoetieeirip Orf Good E.xamipue." If le
astoîrishiflg thiat s0 msury attaci hittie
importance to good axample, sud lu
consequence c'a may baiave that tira
lose tire Circî sîifens le due lu s graf
mnensure f0 the nagligaurce crf Catirolica,
wiro lu Place cof adifyiug fireir neigibors
scandairza tbam i' irreverent words sud
sinfuli deeds. If avery Catinolic wili give
Iris acquaintances a gooni exampie the
couverts wili soon ho nurbeneni bv
fhOureauds.--CIIURCu Ysw MS.

inostori Culture.

Sire 1usd jusf retnrned from a visit f0
Boston.

la if frue," aekedl an accruaintauce
'ltiat tiire is a"u air 0f culture sud ado-
cafloual raiineant plainiry 'noticeabie
lu the speech of Boston residents ?11

-MIy dean,' sie repiad imnpressive 3 -,
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